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I Oot Mf lira mala." N TM I (Junker poet s lines we see the man In all hie variations eat

Tk atory nut ba trm ta arary datall asa aubjaet to ooaflrmaUoa. It thought and life, from the tenderness of the nines on Ratnoth hast

Mat (It tka witMi'i aiKnal wpwtomaa ta obtojalaf Ua ant laoraaa of to the terrific Indignation eipreaaed In "lcbabod," In which ha
Mlary. write of hla former poHttoal Idol. "When faith la loat. whan ho r

Oaaaaa yovjr aarraUra to IM words or laaa prafarably Uaa. Writo a die, the man Is dead"' Hawthorne Ballad Wluttler " a fiery Quaker
mar oaa alda of tha papar. Aadraoa "Vint Balas Bdltor, Sraalaa; World. youth to whom the Muse has pi rverselv assign. I a battle trumpet" And the
Bob US4, Wow Tork City." call of that trumpet still nounils through the years.

Through hla Ufa work la ahown the InSttOflc of the two women who were
nearest him hla mother, whoso loln encouragement helped him to over--

ELEVENTH INNING "SINGLE" vlnced my employer of my ability In corn" that which lav In his path to pucceaa snd the slsier whose admiration eat
STRUCK PROMOTION. this line Hn was very much aur-prls- onteajetaetlc 14 herIda youthful versa waa unfailingly and whose sisterly pride

I was nhipplng rlcrk at t. Thi nnd I a llttlo later found 12 aecretly to aend one of hla poema to a paper, the editor of which. Mr. WIIMara
lat lummer w organlanl a bnpehall more than usual In my weekly pay Lloyd Oarrlaon, saw such promise In the lines that be made search for the
taam, whloti u approved by tha envelope. JACOB TFAU. unknown author and, having found hlirt, used all effort to aecure for heja

No Kl East F,lghth atreet.boaa who waa a "fan" hlmaelf. wider onportunltlea.
Wa played about twenty gamea dur-
ing

WON RAISE IN ROUMANIA BY "I should know nur aurroundln. i, even If t had not eenn them," I eeaeV
the araaon, Anally onding with a TYING CRAVATS. "Ton have pictured them eo accurately in OMf poetry that I could go amontT

taam from our blttereat buslneaa About twelva years ago I waa an your hllla and wvoda and tin. each place. I can are the low green mi ado WO

rlvala The game waa cloae, the errand boy In a men's furnthlng and the brook rlppllna, laughing, by the garden. I hear the clack of the mtUa
cor being 1 to 1 up till the tenth ato: In Houmanla. Once th clerk across the woodland and faintly tu the distance the deep tone of the eea."

Inning. In the eleventh inning our waa out. Only the boa and I were "That la what I wish thee to aoe and hear." Whlttler replied, hie winning?
rot butter lined out a triple, and In the place. Two young men smile lighting up hla grave, kind face and glowing in hla lovely brown eyea.

Chan It waa my turn to bat. A I cvanie In and asked to be shown "II wa the greatest nature poet of th world, Boherl Duma, who taiaght me
advanced to the plate the "Boaa" hand-rflk- da Imw ties. Then they ask-

ed
the value of the near-at-han- I had a fancy that lveay dwelt on the creel

flouted: "Drive him in anil you get how to make thi-- Tha bosa of Olympus and that I would have to construct a high ladder In order to
ratead!" Thla Rave nip additional did not know. As they worn leav-

ing
climb up to It, when, lo, that Maater of the F.venrdar that etretchee all

bop and I waa fortunate enough to the atore without the tfaa I told ua ehowed me the Jewela In the pebhlae at my feet and the
rdt a ingle, which brought in the the boss that I knew how to make on the hllla around me. And who knows better than he the
winning run. Toe "Roaa" peraon-all- y auch tie, as I had noticed how neighbor In all It ehadee of Joy and Borrow?"

complimented me and ralai'd m the clerk maile thetn. We called "There are whole volume of poetry In your pnplar treea
L SA.MVRL V. SILiHUrtMAN. back the young men and I showed "A tree le Nature's exile, having life, majesty, color.

No. MB Proapect avenue, Bronx. them how to make the ties, and preeaton of perniaewinrs which makea for grandeur."
OOT TO WORK AHEAD OF made a sale of four. The bosa Twloe did the frood Quakie amiable acceptance of tho

TIME EVERY DAY. smiled and at the end of the month others lead htm astray as to faota.
"How much do you xpect for a I got a two fran (forty cents) "Thee knows, dear Madam, that I could not he ao umrallant aa to follow

atartT" aaked the boaa. I replied raise OTTO MELT.KiH. the example of our earliest forefather and aay that the woman did It. But H

that I would rely on hla Judgment No. Sri Orattan atreet, Brooklyn, le a fact that a good lady, who waa more aoeuetnmed to Indulge In Imagina-

tionsThat aeamed to pleaae him immense-
ly,

N. T. than to alft evidence, gave me the atory and I did write thereeg. Bat
and I waa put to work for 16 OBSERVATION AVERTED TRAG-

EDY
ahe did not mean to deceive me."

week. For the nrat few ween I AND REAPED REWARD. "Nobody can deny that your "Barbara Frtetshs has added a thrill to
am to work dally at 7.45. Inatead I obtained a position aa an order American literature," I eald comfortingly. "IDven If Stonewall laetfson aat

of I A. M., and cleaned up tha office boy In a largo drug a:ore, after hi corps did paaa through FroderWik nty by different a treat, ea norther of
and factory and put everything In It achool hours, for the diminutive sum iwtilch Parne Frletchl lived. And though ahe was not alble to ware a naaT

place. Th third week, after I re-

ceived
of H TiO per week. We luid as a (and If ahe had been tt would have been a Confederate flag), no one oaa

my pay envelope tha boaa teady customer a Mr. .Marshall, that the Doom le not Inspiring. Htonnwnll and Barbara sleep aa
me to open It and count the who was a aufftrar from rheuma-

tism
under the daisies aa If no one had aver mentioned their aa Star cha

oiMenta. I did ao, and to my mir-ftrt- and always had hla praacrlp In that exerting drama. And 1 am euro the sturdy old Confederate would
I found It contained 17 Instead MOM filled by the druu clerk. One cherished no enmity against you If he had known that you suspects Ml

of H SOLOMON s. AORANOFF. afternoon the cierk said: "Mere, 'shlv'rlng tho window" of a ninety-year-ol- d dam.'"
No. 73 Eaat One Hundred and Fifth youngster, wrap thia bottle and "There la another mistake that cannot b eo rasfry

treet. Now York City. bring It to Mr. .Marshall." Before perpetuated a wrong done to a man whoso heart was warm toward

WARNED THE BUSINESS DUR-

ING

wrapping It 1 noticed that the medi-
cine

The NOW Beaa the Bess that belongs to y li answering a call world. I found the tradition of Hktpp.r Ireann'a Hide' hauntins; tha
hail a different color than coast. And It waa not until years later that I anew tneLUNCH HOURS. from Hob. And aa Hhe bits, happy, gay, and free aa a bird, listening I 9 along the

uaual and also a strange odor. I Skltaaer had been made the vlotlm of a cruel ralaanooa ana uu itI waa vary much Intereeted In notified the clerk, but he paid to the voire of her own Bob who la safe and sound In bis leathor-padde-

and far different person who bad been guilty of that cowardly! tetlom."
ur budneaa, which waa preparing to my commenta. I then revolving chair, I wonder If her thoughts ever wander to the picture be-

hind
I could not give the repentant poet amy oomfort on that point X

hair to be made Into awltchea. I de-
termined

went quietly to my employer, who her head. A picture of a lady, 'way back In the dim mediaeval tlmoa, Wd would not like to have to depend upon doves now. Yet who shall made myself read that gruesome "rld" once and had marrelad that
tfy opportunity

to learn
came

thla
at
work

lunch
aecretly.

hour
agreed with me, and said that some-
thing who is answering a message from a brave hero in clattering armor, who say which Is better: the phono or tha carrier pigeon? Yes, tho telephone ao senile had been attracted by ao dreadful a atory- - My sympathy

was wrong, and he Instantly old skipper whos last ra were opent In badass) 4MB
Whan every one elae waa out and I aet to work and nnalyxed the buttle' wrote to her on the battlefield. Does Bess think of THEN, when milady and la quicker, surer. But tbe uncertainty of those winged messengers made to

the
th

world
luoken-h.erti- -l

that he loved, rained try the blunder ao readily) accept!
waa left to take care of the place. I contents. In half an hour he re-

turned
her lover sent messages to each other by snowy doves across ice tipped much romance and canned many a sleepless Bight full of heartache, of Marblehead.at down near one of the working from hla laboratory and held mountains? Suppose the doves should die or be lost! The ktilcht would which, they say, Is really tbe part of a love affair that Besslea enjoy the

women
tn his own course through Ufa WMtHer proved tha value of hlatables and made an effort of out his hand to 'prepar-

ing
me. My son," he

the hair, but failed. I waa not aid, "that bottle contained poison not know that 1i1b sweetheart said "Yes;" and ho might return never more. most. VtsHl 'Join thyself to some unpopular hut noble cauaa, if thou woumm

eaa'ly dlacouraged. livery lunch hour and was put up by mistake. You nnfmmmmmmammmmmfL-u-j'insi-mmmammmamm0m0mm-u Ji.n i u"i.n- nMa,,,,!, SSS1 s s w w g aBSBeBaBBaOaW soseeeeasseie,i-- ifound me at this work trying to maa-ta- r have probably aaved Mr Marshall'a pT

It. I kept at It for alx llfo." On the next pay day my sal-
aryWeeks and at the and of that time waa Increased tl. The Confessions of Arsene Lupin jfjj J By Maurice Lcbiancj

waa able to do tne work aa well aa AMUJBL LIRUK.lt,
of tho other men. 1 Boon con 24 East 16th street, Bronx. ... m li..., - - ii,wwwewew, uu ajsjsssxealJ or i r ssaaseaxesssasaasaesBBsaxaxesxsBBSj

ICoyjiruliU p.il.1. by Donbledtji, I'm. 4 Co. fore wo port? You Won't? T.'ieji good- - a moment, confused. ta .i.. "You villain! You'll be laughing on leaving Lupin fastened 3m7TT. hy. Good health and a long life to you, "Impoaalble!" ahe blurted out "Who n.i.-te- i' who had tornen aven oaler the other aid of your mouth before He et once moved his (tooDiary of a Little Boy mOtWU or PRKCKUlNij CHArTER.' Gabriel!- - could have done it? An In.peo- - than uaual. murmured: long. tried to release himself: put be
yn ?Fin'T MMTj- -ri

"M--P- He closed hla eyellda and did not stir tor? Th Examining Magls- - "I don't know. e I can't think." "I doubt it" at the first attempt, that he
le Mi'lsal of M.ouo frsuci by Arwno Luiiiu. I again before M me Dugi val's ret ui n trutef" e e "You wait and see." never have the strength to Break WB

Alma 1. .'tale Iliiarrieai allmita hlfMaplff AfTMnr) lAtLllll The widow entered with a lively atep She stopped nnd. In a low voice: "Who oaa have don It?" eald the Hhe reflected once more and aald to her wire strands that hound him. ExbsaxeVWoodwardBy u i.tvl of tlir thfft. ilMiis, hit guilt tad ttnito d with fever and pain, what mlsf, teaat few minute II. "Hark. I hear nola." nephew;; i frtnt. u Um BUrtidw'B wedutr. Ktoti tfwt a befors Has acemed a widow.
war t thi' mone if nf;" M&vHBOm KtMM, grcitty excited: They lstn-- d np't h widow went Into tUio darej not nvoV. waiting for "What would you do?" do in the twenty minutes or eo tJabt

Oaprngat. Itll. br The Preta PMhltoh Ina fja, ITh Na Yo.k K'nln WorMI.
MM

i, bj' h
'ki

tiugjrr
to call

Mow
no Mum

fr.in
DuiriTCl,

ifftbtiwl.
U

Ma
'M

la
k "I have the money," she aeld to her th hall. Kh returned, furious, exaa-- what would come next. And one thing "Kaateii Ma arm again and let's be were left to bun before OanluaassTsl Ba)

BurwM b.t to Tie ait ri In a afcrat riKxn of tha nphew. "Itun away. I'll Join you In Porated by her failure and by the scare above all terrified her, tha fact thnt off," hu replied. rival T

HAVE menny thlnga to make reed ahowt that fer a long time and lMri'l waliaB una nontlug to flad the motor down below." which ahe had received: there waa no missile on the floor around A hideous suggestion! It meant con-thei- n, Nor did he count upon hla rrasaasa.
me mlzrabul and ax n then I told my muther ahowt It, and ahe aita

li!iiifir
down In fmnt

in
of
l and

htm
foot.
and drama

Mm.
rwvohiT.
Ihifrh.it "But" "There'i nobody there it must although th pane of glass, as denning Lupin to the inot horrlhls of True, he had been thrice saved xroxaD karea to Uaaun to the trohela aed newer mind haf the peepul what IfaS .1.. Jrwa bia hf forfeti. lit trie to buj hm "I dwnt wan't your help to finish h'm ! ben the neighbor going out wits clearly visible, had given way be- - all deaths, death by starvation. death: hud thla was evidently due to ex

uv a ltttul boy I will puar owt have em o hills. Hhe aed thay don't frrrtlufli, off. I can do that alone. IMIL if vou VA have plentv of time fore the crash of a heavy and fairly "No," aald the widow. "He might atlll HJftoundlng series of accidents Jod sat
my aola In my dlry. i'a ez Pay the groicr or the bootchur or the feel like seeing the aort of a face a Ah, Lupin, you were beginning tn make iaPs. rf,irt a aione, probably. find a means of esc.(po. I know Bome- - tc any Interference on the part of BBS

Whatta anny won feels bad thay poar beef-ma- n rcther; thatx how thay kan CHAPTER IV. rogue can pull. Pasa me the menry! The knife, Oahrlel." jRefOw hlle, ghe looked under tbe thing better than that." allies. Olherwlsa they
wltb

would not
contented themselves these(Coatlnutd.) weapon." it's In my room bed. under the chest of drawers: She took down the re elver of tha ele- -owt there aola ' Ike whenn thay ting and hav 'em. She thot that wood konaola "Ho and retch It." srdlnary rnanlfsatatlona, but would sawOahrlel handed her the revolver and "Nothlng," she said. phone, waited arid .uiked:they're In aggonl ha aei. And then ma me, but It dhlu't. I ktiow It 1 wrong The Internal Trap. the widow continued: Oahrlel hurried away. The widow No." aald her nephaw, who was also "Number please rescued him for gSOd and all.

a ha ain't ho mewslk In Ills aole, to hills, but through stumped with And the prospect of what wa eoeatBgfot o the kwestshun 1a: la It N angry shiver passed 1rav you burnt 'ur papera?" rage: looking. An I, resuming her seat, aha And, after a second or two:
feist aha la much mlataken e he th Im-

passive
I've sworn to do It! You'vs Irritated htm singularly Ha alreadyWronger to o hllla than It la knot to his frame aa saw "Yea." a dd : "Hullo! e f( mat the CHmlnal

whan wa are walkln and wa meet a have face of his keeper: Then got to suffer, my fine fellow! I heard hla old enemy's gibe ringing laa awterntoheel. As pi wood aay, to work. And. aa aoon ns he's "I feel frightened tny arms Invearlgatlon Iiepar'tn-n- t' e fgswore to Dugrlval that I would do It, Ins ear. He foresaw the roars ofhardygerdy he awlnga hla hand In time that there la a s it.JIk fer deohalt "Oh, the beggar won't even ,anr, r,, he off. The shots mav hrint fall me you finish him oft" i 'hUf lu.itMw-to- r Oanlinard thore1' which the Incredible sewand i have oath laughter withanswer! Why, ou can't have repeated roy evervto It So he must have mtWglk In his There la Wim more thin in my list, been so fond of old liugrlval
th ,IPKhi,or They must find both morning and eveplng since. I Oahrlel confessed: In twenty minute you aay? would he greeted on the morrow. To

ola. and then I will he thron with my trohuls. that! UftaB to me."
flats empty."

have taken It on :iiy km es ysa, on my "I m li ghtened also" I'm Barry! However' be arrastsd In action. o to apeak, on
as all Hie went up to the hod "hciii a stiu." e itammr4 When he give htrn tl Is messageWell, now I will bee-gi- n to owt cornea, battlefield, by Imposing detaah-nie-poar The lust thing la milk tost. hate milk Hut he Interrupted himself. The young kntei before Meirven that listeria lo the an"Are you ready, Iiiriin?" "if to be done. i inert from .Mine tnlgrlval, Yes, Mine.UT oole abowt the thlnga what make toat. I hate It worscin ennythlng on man's )' worn the cruel expression "Iteady'a tne' It's my duty and my right to re- - got

" of adversaries, was one thing:
not the word. I'm burning It. m alas Dugrlval Ak mm tomlarabuj. Won the things is the well. What was Ui vengi my dead husheadl u- tha bin to he arrrsted. or rather picked hp,an, uv the erth And Jus' hekauae hate It so, which he knew so with Impatience." flat. Tail him lo thedon't look Making one last effort she returned come tu my open craped up. gathered up. In such condi-

tion,laatrk In my bloomer. It stopa ialn' It Is the heat thing on erth fer my uau of trying to move him? "Have you any request to make of
way, Lupin, you quits as

to Lupin and grjHpcd his ne'-- with looking glliss door of mv wardrobe, was really too silly.all"' he salaried. "I'm not merry as you dull Lord, oneItgafk ao aoon and thenn the bioomtn' helth. And evvery time owr hired girl Hang
croak
It

here, like a dofi! Oh, If
me?"

" would almost think you were afraid! her stiff fingers. Hut Lupin, who was and when h ha.s done so he will im And I. ipln. whi had so often scoffedtobloomers bee-gi- n allppln' dMIB and I getj msd at me fer ateelin' her bet going "Nnn Re'i afraid' Ile'a afraid! 1 watching her pallid fine, received a ihst the ward rob bides an outlet whb h at others, fell all the rldl ule that waonly."coulddon do nuthln' all day hut keep hystln' kleenln' r.iga for kite tales, she keep I
Stiffening all bis mUSClta, he tried to "One

"Then?" e
" egg aoe It in Ins eves' , Com vary clear nBarton thai ehe would makes mv bedroom roniintinlcate wi n falling tn his share In this ending of tbe

'am and the fellers keep guyln' me. remlndln' my muther that mlk tost la buret fill Bonds, making a violent effort "What
word,

la
though along. Oahrlel, my hoy! iok ai not have the conge to kill hint, i" two Other room. In one of these lie (lugi'lval business, all the bathos of al-

lowingIt?"That I won uv the most Imoorten the beat thing fer my health. That la that draw a BIT of pain from him; and "If I meet liugrlval In the ills even' LjQOh at his lips! 1 her he was becoming something BBoredi will find a Bian bound hand and foot. himself to be caught In tbe
next world, of be-In- ifInvulnerable. A tn'. sterlous power w is It Is the thief, PugflVgA'l murderer Widow's Infernal nap and finallyexhausted. lie's trembling! Qve thsthlnga that make me mlarahul. what 1 call a lodOWRtOen to he '."II back upon hi hed, wlint meway get message am I to give him from likeme? the police abelieve up" lowell," h muttered, after Knife so ihst I r,,v ,n. ti hi. h.en Drotectlhg him against every atnn k, a You don't "served

Than there Is owr hired girl She even. The funny thing ahowt that "Well, you?" him reested ta a turn andwidow said, while he'a ahlvcrlng. Oh. power which bad already saved Tell M Oanlmard. he'll hell. ve me right dish of game,"H'm th my youdon't treet nie with ros.iekt. .Ma aed 1 sloppy stuff Is that It, good fer you moment,
la cooked.

as
Nothing to be don.

Hhe shrugged her shoulder and put coward' Quick, Quick, (labrlel, th three time by means and enough. Oh, I wa almost nicely seasoned
hood be perlite whenn I ask her to do whenn ycr well mil it?, good fer you K msu

Lupin."
the barrel of the revolver to Lupln'a knife! bm whh h would And othr mean to pro- - to give you th man's name, "Blow the widow'" he growled. "1

)g profundi!thine, BO I do he perlite and all she whenn yer sick. So yuh get It kunilng A quarter of an hour pased, half an tomple.
"That'a It," he aald, "and be aure "I can t llnd It anywher," aald th tct him against th wiles of death, tiM-- Lupin!" had rather ahe had cut m throat east

SSS it do It yeriejff. Will you tell ma and going h uir. hand doeia't shake, dear lady.
your

It young man. running back In dtamay. "It She said to him. In a hoarse VOleel Aaid, without another word, she dons with it

What tha uae uv makm' yerselff mlz- - Now that I have kompleeted my ut, dabriet moving closer to Lupin, Saw won't hurt you, I
my

swear Are you has gon. frum my room! I can't mak "How you mint ba laughing at me ths receiver. II, pricked up h s ears Some ons ssaaa

bain" and thenn that Diet hla eyea were shut and that hla it out!" "N"t it alii u',"n my nWral, anouM "There, Lupin, that' don. After all. movlng in Ho neat room. lanlmard!
rabul perlite have I will leave it to the judgment uv enny ready? At the word of command, eb? would
told to yuh'- Anutlur thing I got fare-mind- persun if I huvint got enuff breath came evenly, like that of a meu One, two, three." "Never mind!" cried th WidOV Tug- - feel frightened myseir. in your P''"eart'i1

I would Juat aa aoon have tny revenge No. Great as his eagerness ha,
of the . . HesldeO,acum Ltd UnW mIiAII lllllll I ltd not -- there yet.aald: l "Nonense, you V II.Lupin half demented theBut rival, "All bettorgenet her Is that she hax no faith In to make me mlztahul And yet If I

leaping, The widow pulled the trigger. A shot na have acted ukethat you win leauuse of the (latitmard would not"Don't imaulne that I'm aalaep. rang out. 1 will do the business mylf." Tou Imagln wnn j r.aj the reporia Lupin
my fewehoor. Whenn 1 speek abowt shook ant to pOHr o t my sole to owr youngster. No: people don't alecp at a "la thla death?" aald Lupin. "That'a Ann seized Lupin by th throat, that your friend ar waiting out- - trti ,re you coining, tiabri. .' ' tli.it would not h ive opened the door
behY Prezldent she laffa her bad off and hired girl ahi e,l aay: "Have a hart with moment llae th'- n'' 1 am eonsollng funny! I should have thought It waa cl'itchcd him wtth her ten Bngtr. dig Ida? It's out of ths question, my fine "Tei, aunt." as gently M that other person waa do-

ingsee eh gasaes I'll be dil.wy boy for a a peac uv l.vver in It w ill yuh and way n yself. Neeils must, eh? And than I something much mors different from s"!ng her nails Into hi flh. and began fallow." "Ooodhy Lupin. Ton and I shan't What other person? Lirpra re
bootohur. In poarlng ow: my sole I anker ami slip away." That Is slang, am thinking of what Is to come aftr. life!" to souaaaa with all her might. Lupin "I know Tt' nit thev defending ma Me ead, other again, I xpe t, fo- - we tuemberisl th three miraculous
find that the too thlnga alori sed men- - and slain; Is next wnrst to kussin. K.xactly. I have a llttls ths-or- y There waa a aecnnd shot Oahrlel Uttered I hoarse rattle and gave himself nobody a darernnng me. era going abroad. It it I promise to sen t icntloiis to which he owed hi life. Weaj

of my own shout that. Toil anatchsd the from hla for lust. "Well, then - r-- you eome sweets while you're In prison " u Doaalbl that there was
mined are enuff ta make aBBl won Hut It seems to me at tha end uv a list weapon aunt's up

wouldn't think It, to look at me, banda and examined It. rluddcnly there w is a crash at th "Well, all the sauis, there's some-thin- g "'Chocolates, mother' We'll eat thorn body who had Piotu-'lv- d hlin
hut therealarabul, are more, mizrahulncss, Ismenny slangjuv more ntten but I believe In metempsychosis, In ths "Ah." he exclaimed, "the bullets have window. On of th pane wa amaihed strange at the bottom of It together!" Uie widow, .u.d that Uiat

The next thing Is we ain't got a than a sweet savin', ao hear goea: attoiuptlng to reocue nun? Imiraculous "Good by." now-transmigration of souls. It would take been removed! There are only the per- - to piece. something fanlastlo and w.ui
nwCerrnohf el, and thai sertenly does put Ita a rottin' werld uv sin and troble, too long to explain, however, a e e cuaston-cap- s left!" "What's that' What Is It?" stam-

mered
th t make your flesh creep, my One --A.U revonf." W It so. who?

yeah tn had with th bunncb. I wur- - I'm th gote, o "lihkabubbul" 1 aay. boy, suppose we shook be-- His aunt and he stood motionless for the wld iw drawing herself erect, lady- - Th widow went out with he, nephew. CSa Wbj7


